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Ugly Tarrant rematch: Rep. Geren and Tea Party Sheriff lined up
against Empower Texans and Bo French

Former Rep. Mark Shelton says “If only Chris [Kyle] was still here to stand up for
(Sheriff) Waybourn” against French’s “lies.” Yes, it’s already that kind of race

FORT WORTH – Even Tarrant County Republican Party politics have a limit for what counts as
over-the-top, it seems.

Just this week, Empower Texans called for the arrest of their onetime ally, Republican Sheriff Bill
Waybourn. And this is a guy who promised to crack down on any suspected Tarrant County
sanctuary cities and protect any attacks on gun rights.

The West Texas outfit gave a $5,000 check to Waybourn during his 2016 primary campaign when he
ran against the county’s old guard Republican establishment. He ultimately defeated then-Sheriff Dee
Anderson in a run-off and faced no Democratic opposition in the fall.

How could Chairman Tim Dunn’s group be so angry with a Tea Party officeholder like Waybourn? It
gets convoluted quickly so bear with us.

Last week, three law enforcement groups demanded the Texas Rangers investigate a Facebook page
called ‘Thiefbillwaybourn.’ The page was critical of Waybourn during his tenure as the former police
chief in the suburb of Dalworthington Gardens. The page has since been taken down, but it caught
the attention of a Waybourn ally, Constable David Woodruff before the runoff. A search warrant
served to Facebook’s offices in California revealed that the page created and maintained by Bo
French, who had recently lost his primary challenge to Chairman Charlie Geren by 16 points.

The law enforcement groups think French broke Texas law by creating the page. The groups allege
the social media page “is in violation of the offense of online impersonation, as stated in Section
33.07 of the Texas Penal Code as the suspected party used the name of persona of Bill Waybourn,
without obtaining the consent of Bill Waybourn, and with the intent to harm, defraud, intimidate or
threaten Bill Waybourn, then create a website on a commercial social networking site or other
Internet website.”

The groups are coming forward now, in part, because French is again running for office. He is again
challenging Geren.



French calls the investigation a political distraction in light of a lawsuit alleging that a worker on
Chairman Geren’s campaign called Child Protective Services and submitted a false report of abuse
against French and his wife.

Outgoing Tarrant County Republican Party Chairman Tim O’Hare represents French.

In a fiery written statement, Rep. Geren denied the accusations, saying he would fire any staffer “in a
New York minute” if they filed a false report with CPS.

"We all agree on one thing. Knowingly filing a false report with Child Protective services is
reprehensible," Geren said. "If an employee of mine ever did, whether at the Railhead, my legislative
office or in my campaign, I would fire his ass."

Waybourn and French already had a beef with one another. And not just because Waybourn got the
backing of Tarrant County’s hardcore, and often Empower Texans-backed Texas House delegation.

French is the former business partner of the late famed sniper Chris Kyle. Last campaign cycle, the
website BadBoFrench.com revealed he unsuccessfully sued Kyle’s widow Taya Kyle for control of
their company.

While Kyle’s widow became a liability for French’s campaign, she was an asset for Sheriff
Waybourn. She served as campaign treasurer for Waybourn while he enjoyed the support of the most
conservative elected officials in Tarrant County as well as many law enforcement groups.

What did French get? He lost by 16 points, not a dime from traditional allies and lots of flack for
suing Kyle.

Whether all these wild allegations stick to either side may be beside the point.

The nasty back and forth is just the backdrop of campaign season in Tarrant County, where the
Republican delegation has been all but purified by Chairman Dunn’s allied organizations. The stand
out from the rest of the delegation is Chairman Geren, the last of the Polo Road Group who
orchestrated the overthrow of Speaker Tom Craddick of Midland.

Geren may have a target on his back. But French does too.

Former State Rep. Mark Shelton of Fort Worth, a backer of Sheriff Waybourn, is among those
critical of French and Empower. Shelton lost to former state Sen. Wendy Davis in 2012 and in a 2014
run-off against Empower’s preferred candidate, Sen. Konni Burton, R-Colleyville.

“If its [sic] Geren that Empower Texans has its sights set on, I’d respectfully submit to them to get
behind a candidate that has more integrity than someone that would hide behind ‘shadows of satire’
in order to slander our Tarrant County Sheriff,” Shelton wrote on Facebook. “If only Chris [Kyle] was
still here to stand up for Waybourn and address the same!”
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